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THE.MAU6URAL ADDRESS. -

IlAiiKisiiuttG, Jan;20.
Tne S?jiale convened this mornina'al'H '

qrmrler before ,12 o'clock,, and being waited
upoiuby a Committee from tho House of Rep-resentntiv-

immediately proceeded lo the
I luil of the House, for the purpose of taking
part in the ceremonies' of the inauguration of
the iIon.,"Willium Diglcr, as Governor of the
?CemmomveaIth. TJie Hall was already crows,
ded almost lo suffocation, large numbers of
ladies occupying ihc seats of membcrs,yhilc ,

ihe flo6r was held by members of the House .

and.Senalc, and citizens indiscriminately; s

The town during the morning and. preceding ''

hlglit had become crowded with At'rangcrs,and
several military companies from the immedN
ato,adjaccnt counties were present, to tako :

partiinlhe ceicnionics. The Governor elect
was-.waite- on at his quarters shortly bcforolv

12 o'clock, by the Committees of the JLw(o

Houses, consisting of ftlessrs. Packer, Guern-
sey, and Crubb, vf the Senalej and Messrs.
Fritz, Motl, and Kelso,, of the . House; ar.d ac-

companied by the military and a very respec-

table procession of citizens, conducted to, the ;

Hall of the House. A joint Committee olf Hie

two Housed, also waited on Gov. Jphnston,
and the Heads of the Departments, and escor-le- d

them tp;tliG'Hall.

t
Upon tliea'rrival of tho procession at the

Captolv the retiring Governor and the gov-

ernor elect were introduced to the assemblage,
.and took their seats upon the Speakei's plat-

form, the Speaker of the Senate on the ex-

treme fight, the Governor elect seated next lo
him, anil the reiiring Governor and ihcSpca; .

kcr uf tho House on his left. The certificate
of the election ot William Uigler, ns Govern-

or of the Commonwealth, was then read by,
tlie Clerk, and the usual oaths of bfrkc hav-

ing: been administered to him by the Speaker '
'" of IheJSetiale, he was declared invested With

the rifiicc of Goycrfior, and proceeded to de-

liver Jiis ,inauguralvaddress, as follows : -

Fellovv Citizens The providence of God.
has prospered our great Commonwealth. The ,

will ol the people has called an humble citi-

zen lot he performance of llic duties of her
chief executive office. In accordance with ,

the requisition thus made on me, and in obe-

dience to the provisions of the constitution, I

appear before you lo day, for the purpose of
subscribing lo !he dath ot office and assuming
ilia duties. I embrace ihis opporlusi'y to ex-

press ihe profound gratitude 1 feel towards ihe
people for this distinguished mark of their con-

fidence.
In contemplating the high and delicate' na

lure, of ? the duties appertaining to this station
their complex and difficult, character the,

magnitude of the interests involved in. lhejgfc
faithful performance I 'am most solemnly
impressed with the responsibility thay neces.
saiily, impose. The junior of all my prede-

cessors in this.high station, I enter upon llie
discharge of.ils duties with the utmost' dis-

trust of my own qualifications for the task. I

have, however, resolved lo devote my best en-

ergies, my hopes and prayers to a faithful dis-

charge 6f the obligation I have just laken,and
Jook to the people for that generous indulgence
which has ever characterized their action to-

wards public servants who have honestly en-

deavored to.pcrferm their whole duty. The
efforts .of man at best aro but feeble. All the
aid that his wisdom can bring to. the accom-

plishment of any great purpose rnust faif
unless accompanied and control fed by thei
guardian care of Him who gives direction to
till human affairs. On His power and good

i pleasure; all results must depend. On, Him...
we should rely in a spirit of humility and
Christian confidence.

Our republican institutions are based upon ,

the.axlomhal the people arelheonly rightful"
source of power. Under(tlthes2 institutions.

. thus founded, the will of the people, reflected
through the. ballot box, gives direction to pub
lie arfhirs. Through ibis medium the hum-

blest, not less than the most dislinguished.can
stamp. the impress of,his will upon tho p.ublic .

policy of the country. This feature of our
.republican system Is its great distinguishing
characteristic, and guided by the general in-

telligence smd patriotism of the people, the
cause of .our success as a nation the Right
of Suffrage sliould therefore be held invio-

late and its independent exercise enjoyed by
jeyefy citizen. To prepare the .minds of the
people .by general education by the incuK
cation of moral precepts and religious truth,
should be accounted the noblest purpose of Ihc
government. A11 that we are and all that we
can hope to be, as a nation, is dependent on
llie source of power. The right of the citizen
over prpparly, his personal liberty and sec'uri-,t- y,

tho freedom of speech and Jijberty of. lbs
p-fiS-

Sj thc free toleration of religioussen'.imcntf
are: n1ikc: subservient to this great source of
htfman'law.' Ifbw important, is it, thenj-tha- t

lhT'"great.hcnd should remain' pure and,indel
pendent. Whcn'fhe fountain is purelhe

. stream, emanating herefrom, wiIrbeaso
;pure. . Then by prompting the moraJnaVin
Jelh'clual; culture of the. .people, 'the source of
vitality of our government, xitr 'laws' will 'be
ma'i'c Wise, our institutions be preserved pure
and our country remain, free, prosperous and
happy.

Theexperiericc.,of the world' secms-f- o de.
.monslrate .ihut general intelligeneeand repub
iicanism mbst io tosether. ' The successful 0
government of the people Is the government
pf iteHecVjdirected 'By ' virtue. A thprqugh .

--education' ofthe, youtli of our country, will- -;

therefore tend far more, to tho security"' df !

-- xjurinstiuuions and the maimonan6e oFour '

naGo-na- l 'hohdr, Uianall other mean's;'" Bei ;; '

"
. idsJcommon chQoj; pdUcatibn, high llt'ry

:fitth1nmcnrVthcf knowledge vtof the arjisncC'1
science, cdmpVelfensidh'-oT- ' injliy'duaji right?- ,-

"

"tlieand p'rihcf)lrs bftlfo ClfS'itian. t'eiigionyj
cbrtsjj,ljl.c the vory ,hyai;k,jf o'ui" rrpublican

sgoj(prnu)ynt. . T.tietscji.em(js .au'inhchiiirtiiblfs''; sr

oftho demagogue wijlfull liarmlcsb' before' n,
nenile;thus thoroughly '.edhcatedt , ,

'

'The'dangcrous'tehdcHcv ofmooopoly una J

thecorruriiininfiuenceoT mpjicy are met and
counyefacfed rhytlfcJpwcrond yirtuc3fxf tliisw

eauncnt jfqr the .nurpqse.oC.,education, may
well be regarded as rigid economy, nud tho

payments of tho people, iodine support oi tnia.j
cause as pure duvolion to republicanism.

"shbuld be life first cai'e of Ihe parehr.andJlhe
gDveihmenV, and its fruits ccoiinte'dllie .

;it lniTiot.-- irn'fnn nnvp In nnSlprirV- -

, til the dispharge qf the yarious.duties of the,
officaj have, just assumed, it will' be :my-;an- x m

tous desire to do equal and exact justice to ail
men of whatever persuasion religious or po
litical, and especially to advance the interests
of itiis great Commonwealth, to increase tlie
resources of her treasury, husband her means,.

(

diminish her debt, and elevate the standard of.
her credit. tp .favor such measures.as may be
rn en nlfkl to rirtvplnri Mr vast i"eBOUrceS and i
stimulate alike her agricultural, minings man-'- :

ufacturing,-mechanica- l and corrimercial inter-est- s,

and te most cheerfully" wijhthe,
legislative Jiraneh of the government in the'
adaption of such policy as, may tend. lp lesn-Ih- e

present onerous burthens of the people.-- . ,v.

Our vast debt should be reduced in
' as practicable. Its injurious effects upon the

growth of our population and tho migration'
ofcapital lo the .State, is much more' potent ,

than the casual observer would suppose. I'liis .,

may not be most readily .accomplished by.. the..-to- o

parsimonious use of the means already se ,

cured to the treasury, ft may be wise to ap-

ply a portion of these to complete public im'-?- '

provements now far advancedjm construction, r

but yet unproductive. The abandonment) of' !

such improvements would involve a , largo a ,

mount of capital already expended, and, sap-,- ,,

rifice entirely the chances of fnlure returns
to the treasury from these sources. Indeed
Ihc speedy completion of the North Branch
Canal, is, in my opinion, consistent wilh the",,

truest principles of economy. . c

Pennsylvania is perhaps unrivalled by any,.;
of her sister States in natural elements of''
greatness and wealth. Slid is no less the prij J

den spot of our common country then shp'is,
ihe Keystone of the Federal archV. Abduh-- f

. , ding in inexhaustible variL'd mineral jresourr.
ces, an abundance of well-locate- d water .p'ovy- r-

or admirably adoj.Icd to manufacturing and ,

. .mechanical operations, together with1 a Vast
cxltnt of tho best agricultural" soil, she"'ctt'n2i
doubtless employ, subsist, and prosper a gYeat-- f

er number of human beings than any other-- ,

State in the Union. Hpr mountains, hcx:rug-ge- d

hills and lovely vallies are rich Vith nat
ural advantages to man. Her people are in- - --

telligent, industrious and enterprising, and if
not restrained by unwise legislation, will soon'"''
. . i. . 1 - . 'A . l l. ?! ' '
occupy ana improve inese aavamages io, ine
falll'St extent, and thereby render our belpyed, u
Stale prosperous and wealthy in .an eminent
degree,

A lhorou"h knowledge of the "science of
Agriculture by our people, will havb'a rricsl
beneficial effect, if not quilp essential to their
prosperity! 1 am therefore much gratified ,,
with the bfibi t now, being made to accomplish ..

ihis great object, and our own experience-an- d .

tho history of other countricsj fully demon-- '
strate the importance of such scientific' edUia- -
tion. The study of this science, cornbiricd''
with ihe practical labor of tilling tho sojl Is. ,

no less calculated to elevate and dignify ihe
farmer, than lo reward him fpr his tpil. Tlie;'K
grpal, first, jr.ost dignified pursuit of man, so
peculiarly adapted lo our State and the inci- i-
nations of our people, should comrr.and ;tho' 1

fostering care of government.
Pennsylvania is blessed with a nch'auu'n-- .

dance and Variety of minerals a,daptedlo ,ther
practical uses and necessities of man. Her,,
mineral interests constitute. a great and grow-
ing source of wealth, contributing largely 'to'
enhance Ihe receipts of our treasury. The
appreciation thus given to the value of prop "

erly, ihe population tliereby sustained, the.' "

improvements made for their deyplopmeht-an- d

advancement, as well as the direct trade, they, . .

furnish to the public works belonging to the.
Stale, generally promote this end. ; - -

The rich aud extensile desposi.ies 'oTcpaT '

and iron ore within the bourfdar'y of 'Atfr
Slate make iier particularly blessedl " ITer '
anthracite coal beds, furnjshing a choice and r

cheap fuel for domestic purposes, for genera- -'

ting steam for the stationary and locomotive4; "

engine, as for the propulsion df'oUr. steam-sh:p- s,

give to her a trade almpst, pxcjusTvely ..
her own. For the supply of . this ;ar,licloj sbo .

i without any considerable rival: :?Althcught :

this trade Is compariitivcly ih its' infauey it
has already grown to one of great inagni- -'

'trde. '
'.

The value of the produce' of the mine is ,

'made up mainly liy the healthy,; lnyigpratipg.
labor of the hardy miner ; whilst those ,eu-.- .;

aped in this trade constitute, an industrious
and valuable constituency with wjiose interests1
the prosperity and greatness of our State is

' ' r"Identified. :l""t
It will afford, me the utmost , pleasure to (avr,

all proper measures calculated to advance ourj.,.
:..t i : i zLilZ'u rem aricuuuiai, .uiuierui uuu otuur. .iuii.'i;-,t.- ).

ests. "M r -- tU . f

lntim.ilerv connected with the creat' iter-?J- W'

' rciicy. The. proper 'disposition' of. l l(is ' cf Ucs".1. ,

uon is noi oniya ingn uul pno, pj inemsi. ,.

diflicult and dangerous.' dpttcpft thp.gpvpjn' -- f

ment. ; The errors of our system aire, of-- the
most seductive and dangerous character, 'con-i- -

sisiing mainly in the creation of tbd'much' pa?-p-ar

for the amount ofspecie basis provided for1'
its redemption. The utmost care sjio.uld be
taken to.'guard against this tendency and to
secure the people in the usepft-hi- s mpdium.
The security may be measurUbly afforded by
imposing on the corporatorslndividualiiabili- -

If Jvto.ahe fullest cxtehf.' ' ' i ' "''"
,1 Jie mjurjpus cDects.bj on c'xcessiye issue '

,pi, paper irjouej uave ueeu so iepenyy pe---
mo.nstrated iathispountry by.saiPxpVriqnce ,
thai-i- t is quite unnecessary l0idwpus5thesqueso
tion on (his occasion The laborer, the far-

mer, s llie'mtyiufo
m'6Vpha'ht are all deeply 'I nterc'sfetl fn havin;,S;

.',a. sound currency. ISTo pretet1can'j.ds(ifyifluy,,
cieai on oi a sunt-r-nntinnn- nmniiiu in nn .

. per nipney, :nnd jibi5,.yith painful alarm that J,
I have wittipssed a, growing disposition in tho
entire coflhliyJltfiticvedsc thej'e pj 'ihis m&nv,'

diu'triibh 'rf'srrfhlt s'ffedia basis, rek-iiffles-s aL .

ho jilevittfble1 effects of the.largeJi.cpessions ,

1 doirt which California is furnishingilPi- - lhis .;

country andtb the ivofld. Every people wust. ii

;5 haypxi circulatjugjiriediurji oPcon-- ' '

rt9veiuece,.and shoujd hayc1 whatever, amount "J
. ,ibe4ransacili9n. of ,yvholespmp bu"sin1eSsi!iffair3

;

may demand; but,Junforlunately''weare too''"

' junwilling to sfep' at the proper. perioov in Ufef

;Vc?eiitiohof,this medium; -- as coin bfecomcs
1abfinahr?tHal it slioulUadf)iJlantinnd render

X

unnecessary tlie use off paper, islto my tnihd

jipac'Ical eflect is demanded by Ihe truo
the people. A superabundant a;

niount of money of any kind cannot fail to

lenhnnco nominal values dbove a proper stan-dnr- d

slid thereby engender a spirit of dan- - --

:
geroUs speculation und in the end( prostrate

' tlie great commercial and ma n u fact U ring in- -

,. .ierests.of the country. The manufacturer is
moreiyitallv interested in this than any olhfcr

i df govomnieutal policy. Without n

sound currency,- - the incidental aid resulting
to this great interest from the revenue laws of

fj ihb general govern ment,. can never have fiii;ce'
.';tp,r sfab'ility. ""I .wouljd not be, understood, by

any thing I, have said, as h'iilding the opiuipn
. thjU.rpQrc , legislation, -- however msp, ,will

.give-prosperit-
y to a .country, while bad legis-iatio- n

imny restrain its energies, no matter
what the labor, industry,' virtue und patri-

otism of ihe people may be. Wise legislation
canonly affyrd opportunity for the legitimate

..rewards of natural, resources, developed by
unemhn.rrass.edi labpr- - Tljere is perhaps no.

. more dangerous political heresy taught in
' bur land than that the prosperity of the coiin

try is to be created by its jegisjatio.n. " 'A just,
policy can only guard and rlrotVct tlie legiti-- ,

male means of production from special pnvil-- ,

egcs the devices of the cunning and the,,
. .wicked. The people she'uld-- , rely : on; their

Individual efforts,, rather than the mere' meas-

ures of government, for success.
Legislation should giveitxT.all citizens an

equal opportunity of enjoying the natural ad-- .
vantages which")! surround them. Corporate
power and special privileges too often prove,
the reverse result, aud should therefore only
be granted to, facilitate the accomplishment df
great .public putposqs not within the reach of

,.f individual moans. Capital and labor co-ope'- rd.
'

. . ting in a proper relative proportion have made,
- and will continue, to make our country ptv&f T

; perous xtnd happ3 Tlie rights. of the latter
" should never be sacrificed to the interests of the

former. Special legislation too frequently.,
has fin's, tendency. Capital can always com--

. ,,m and einploy ment and profit. Labor, less

able to command either, should receive the
:wat(ihful care ol govcrnment..

I am most happy, my fellow citizens, to

meet you in my present capacity, at a time
, when our common country is at peace with all

the world, and prosperous in an eminent
degree: The dangerous conflict touching the
subject of slavery, which for a time seemed to
menace the stability of

t
the national govern-

ment, ins been most fortunately, and I trust
permaricntly, adjusted through the medium of
whatarp geueruliy known as the ''Comprom- -

:li jse.rAler.sure?.". The general acquiescence of
! .llio several Stales in this adjustment, gives

assurance ofcontinued peace to the country,
"and permanence to the Union permanence
to that Union, Ihe'ibrmutlon of which gave

' our natidri early influence and'dignity of posi-

tion with the other powers of the earth. Her
., rights have consequently been respected by

all, and her wishes- - heard with profound re-- "

gard.. In war she hiis gained a high char-acte- r
for military prowess and in peace se-

cured :he contidence ot "all mankind. The
, justice and liberality of her insiiiulions have

constrained the oppressed, of every land to seek
, an asylum within her limits, asd enjoy under

i the ample folds of her national flag, political
and religious freedom.

The continuance of those unequalled hies- - '

; si.hgs is dependent enitrely updn the perpetuity
.pf this great national compact,and this can 011I3- -

, . be secured by a faithful observance of the ."

terms of the Constitution under which, it was .

formed. The Union and the Constilutirin are
one and indivisible. The former cannot ex- -; '

ist without the latter, and the latter had nP'
'" purpose but to perfect and sustain, the former.

tie, therefore, who is npt for the 'Constitution
is, against the Union,; , and, he, who, .would. .

Strike at either, vould commit' political sacri- -

?&& against the 'great fabric sanctioned by
' ,, Vashington and. Franklin. The Federal"

. ,ostitutiqn must be maihtairied and executed"
in all its parts. It is the paramount Jaw of

; each State, and it is llie inipeiative duty of
'their respective governments to assist in the .

'7jhst 'and fill! administration of all its provi- s-

. "t iphp'. '
., -

V I Tp, Congress undoubtedly belon'gs, in the
, first, instance; the duly of making provisions

into, execution tljo intent of this ih- -

. strumant,
.

but it is the. right and duty of. the,
'm '. .....1 1. ' r '.1" csiaiqsj moving wunm use iimus 01 inpir re- -

, j

' seVved rights, to' co.ope'nate with the general
government In ihis legitimme Avork. ! They

. ishould certainly never attempt, by means df :

their legislation, tQ embarrass the adminislra- -
lion, of the constitution. Such interference
cannot fiiil to endanger hostile 'feelirms 'be- -'

ji"n'een the differerif sections of the Union, and
if persisted in, 'lead to a .separation of the

j States.. So, fur;,as legislation of this .kind can
s ,:bp fquiid on tlje statute .booit of this, :State, ;it

,:iiJiiouia uoispeeauv reneaieu. - ui this chnr-- i

facler, 'I regard tho greater portion of the'law
' of 1847,'prohibitiiig fhe usoof'pur State pri '

r:,'sons for 'the detention ' of fugitives from., la-b- or

whilst a waiting Iriaj., In that .wp.rk.T.
,, shall most cheerfully partjcjpaje, as I shall til-s- o

aid, as iar as I may properly do so, to sup- -

press-a- ll allempts to resi3t-th- e execution of a-th-

laws ofCongress, whether providing for''
' the rendition of fugitives from labor, or fo'r
' any other constitjitiohiil ' purp'Pse. The re-- .

,
spessity for sUpH aclidfi. jsjully dem'onsfratpd

;

, y the fatal consequences resulting frpra-sue- h ,n
an attpmpt, recently ppcurringiW.it.hin our oiv(n .,;

" .borders;
'The loyalty 'ofPehns5!vaiiia to the nat'on-- '

''ir'Unidn cannot be doubted. She; is noy as
sh'P yer !ia bceti., foi' ljic constitution and its

', cohinromise's. She will riiaintnin arhd nyppnio ' '

, ..sijl .jqttpr nntl, spirit, the several adjustment
.. . . . ... . .f ,r ,r 4 .! L r 1 J

)1a purmutiyui. 'auuiement Ol mis
. dajigerousepgrapjiical cpnflicl,.ahll will disiJ:

cp'untenance t 'the full extent ofjior Influence,
all titlemptsoL future agUatiori of llie questions'

t settled by them. She has planted herself on
i- - the constitution, and guided by its yisq prpvi-- -

sipns,"will seek to do justice' to' all 'secfidnk." of'
th.e country ; and pmieavor to strengthen (he
bMs df 'the DjtaioM, by cherisifihgelaiic?ns o"f 'A

: ?niy and frit'tgrqnl afreetjfbanypen; nllitsf .r.
menioers.

- " l,need say no more, my reiiowiciuzeus,, oi

A

: C lUn TTnirin Vnn nro I .nm
-- confident, abundantly impressed with its;.. .

magnitude? without Union oar liberties, never -

: could have ibeen achieved. Without it; they

cahnot.be maintained. With the disolufion
of this national compact would1 fall the hopes
of the world for republicanism, the cause of
political and religious liberty, the peace and .

prosperity of our people. To the end, then-- ,

that its great blessings may be preserved and
its advantages vouchsafed to posterity it
becomes the duty of all to yield patriotic, sub-"- '

mission lo tho laws conslitutTonalJy .adopted .

and cherish feelings of aiffectionate antercoUrse
between the several members of our glorious
Union. Admonished so to do by the immor-
tal Washington, let the injunction be regar-
ded by all of us with a Christian fidelity.
Let our habits of acting, thinking and speak-

ing of tho Union bo as though it were Indeed
the palladium of our political safety and pros-

perity, watching for Its preservation with
jealous anxiety, discountenancing whatever,
may suggest even a. suspicion that it can in

1 ' nriy event be abandoned, and indignantly frown

ning at the,first dawn of any attempt to alienate
, any portion of our country from the rest, or to

enfeeble the sacred ties which now link to-get- hci

the various' partes. Then shall we
havo performed our whole duty duty lo
'Pursefvps, to our sTsfer States, and to the
cause of republicanism throughout the world

There having been no precautionary
measures taken for the preservation of or
def, much confusion prevailed during the

' foiVner part of the ccremonie.a. When, how-

ever, order was obtained, the address of Gov.
Bigler was listened to will) the utmost

and some portions of it much ap-

plauded by the auditory, fis delivery occupir .

ed about three quarters of an hour. . :

The crowd.in and about the Hall during
tlie ceremonies was most- - dense and compact
and had railroad communication from the
east been open, it would have been vastly
greater. Khc military companies from the
interior made a very handsome appearance,
and were treated with much courtesy and

'attention by the Na'ional Guards, of Harris-.bur- g,

Capt. John R. Gurland.
Upon the concjusipjL of the inaugural ad.--

dress, Governors Bigler aud Johnston shook
handsmost cordially in presence of the multi- -

. tude,and the band of theNational Guards then
struck up Ihe national air, "Hail Columbia."

The military companies immadiately after
retired, and the Convention then adjourned.

Seveue' Retort. The gentlemanly editor
of Ihe Philadelphia Keics styles James Buchan-
an "ten cent Jimmy," with the fact staring
him in the face that all the helpless ppor of the
city of Lancaster are supplied wih wood and
coal out of a fund provided for their relief out
of the private pocket of Mr Buchanan a
fund, too, which is made perpeiual! , What
Slanderer of Mr, Buchanan has exhibited
charity like this l.Bcbford Gazette.

"Landlord," said Jonathan, the other day,
stepping up to the bAr in a public house, "jest
Give us cent s worth of New Jiiiglund, and
put it into two tumblers. Here Jimi take hold;
away with tho expense, I sayj when a fellow
is on a bust."

(JC75"Havc you any traveling inkstands?'
asked a lady, of ft clerk iu one of our stai
tionary stores, last Saturday.

"No, ma'am, we hayc them with feet and
legs, but they are not old enough to travel
yet," was the. pert reply.

. 05"" What are you about there?" said a
gentleman to a boy whom he found in his or-

chard disposing of his apples to the best ad-

vantage, viz: in hat and handkerchief, for
pockets he had not. "I'm about going," r-e-

plied the boy.

OCTA few days since, a dunner called on a
young gentleman and presented him a bill,
.when he was somewhat, taken aback by ihe
gent taking him aside; and blandly saying,
'.'My dear sir, call again next Thursday, and
I'll tell you when to call again."

C7"A western editor autions his readers
against kissing short girls, because 'this habit

'has made him round shouldered.
Send all such girls to us we'll risk our

back and shoulders. .

Some slandering bacheler says it is - much
joy, when you first get married, but moie'jaw
after a year or so.

07 It is all moonshine about the girls
to.have, leap year cp'mc con- -

s:uerauty oiiener. -- a

OCrThis is leap yeiir now, ladies, don't
be bashful, ltgo it white yr,u?re young, ii'

Sportsmen

JNbrtli-Ea- st corner Wdlmtt if- - Second"Sts "

PHILADELPHIA.
HASn hand, just received, a complete

of SIldT GUNS, Ponder
Ftasks, Game Bags, and all other Sporting

" Apparatus of the best and meet approved'pat- -'

terns.
He has constantly on hand SPORTING

POWDER of all. descriptions,- - Percussion
Caps, Shot, Bullet, Moulds, Ball and Blank
Cartridges, and;a general assortment of ma-- ,,

terials fdr Gun Makers, Sic,
Also Permission Caps of a superior quali-- .

ty, designed expressly fur U S..Rifle3.
- An assortment of Fisung Tackle always .

on hand. ,

All the above, and any other articles in his
ine, the subscriber will sell as low as any
other establishment in the United States.

--
u In testimony of his skill as a manufactur-
er, the Franklin Institute, in the years 1810
and 18-12- , awarded to him twocurtificates

and in the years 'lSl-l- , l'8iG, J.817, 1843 .

and 1850, Fivii silver medals, all of which
may sbe seen at Jiis place of business.

. JOHN lvRlDEli. , f
. ruuaueipoin, juiy ioji.oj. .1111.

"A great variety o Tpy3 on hand'anii
i '

(A

A for sale cheap at the variety :"fltorV

rof JOHN1 IT. MELIGKl
f

Stroudsburg, 8, May 1851.

JMlZaDetft St., ESTKOUDSBURO, t'A.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has taken the above Hotel.

known tor the travelling community as'Shive-ly'- a
Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.

Svyarlwood.
The house is large, with ever conveniencB

for travellers and boarders.
The yards and stabling are extensive, and

every thidg.in ihe very best order for the ac-
comodation of travellers and oihers.

The proprietor will use every effort to hafa
,..his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-

ment of his house conducted in such-- a man-
ner as 10 secure the approbation of his custo
mers.

Tho Stage office for llie Easton, M. Chunkr
Wilkes-Barr- e, While Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at lhe above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with the a-b-

stages, will please leave their ordeta
at tlie Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every .Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning et .7
o'clock.

JOSEPH J. POSTENS-- .

Proprietor.
April 34, 1651.'

TO INKEEPERS,
And to all whom it may Concern:
riTHlE Undersigned embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that he
has added to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, agenerl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined Rye Whiskey,
pale Brandy ; Holland and common Gin; N.
O. Rum ; Liibon and port Wine, of the pur-
est and best qualities, and offers sucli for
sale by the barrel, keg, gallon or half gallon;
at the lowest cash prices ; and wishes iho
Tavernkeepers in the country to give him a
call before purchusing elsewhere, as he is de-

termined to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps constantly on hand, forln-keeper- s,

Wixe, Rittebs, Peppermint and
WiNTERortCEN, also Lemon Syrup.,

LCT Produce ofall kinds taken in exchange.
SAMUEL S. ABEL.

Stroudsburg, June 5. 1851.
S?hilal(!lphaa 'I'yjjc F021 miry,

No. 8, Fear street, Near the Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of rnerals, and had a thorough revision
of Ids matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and iegularly of cut, by any
in ihe country; Hatters himself that by a'slrict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
A Superior Article, at greatly reduced Prices.

He is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best tvorkmen of this and oth-
er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits tho attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
orde.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-
ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN' BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, 1851. ly.

octor liTourseSf for 95 Cts !
By means of the Pucket
iEsculapius, or Every

tone his own Physician!
edition, with

fupwards of a hundred
3 feSif showinc pri- -

3vate diseases in every
teft kW7 i? shape and form and mal- -

Ifff $$ formations of the gener- -
ativc'svsiema

BY WM. YOUNG, M D

The. time has now ar
rived, that persons suffering from secret dis
eases, need np more become the victim of
quackery, as by the precsriptions contained in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderance to business, or ihe knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth1
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with-observatio-

on marriage-besid- es many oth-

er derangements which it would not be pro-
per to enumerate in tho public prints.

LCFAny person sending TWENTY-FIVE-Cent- s

enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by mail, or five cop-

ies will be sent for one dollar. Address,
"DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 152 SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post paid.

ID3 DR. YOUNG can bo consulted on
any of the diseases described in his dif-
ferent publications, at his Office, 15
SPRUCE Street, every day between ,0 ar.d
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, 1351. ly.
Stroud5mrr and ITSaacli Cliunk.

5

1 '

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-

dian Queen,) in Siroudsburg every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock A. M.

via Fennersville, Sliafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissport, and Lehighton to MauchXJhunk,
where it arrives at 1 o'clock p.m., and .con-

nects with linos from Pottsville, Berwick and
other places. Returning, leave C. Cor.noi'a
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a. hi. and ar
rive in Stroudsburg at 4 r. m.

This line connects with the Wilkesbarre
nnd White Haven staces at Shafers P. O,

Monroe county, and with the New ,York,
Enston, Milford and Honesdala stages at
Stroudsburgv

FARE
From Stroudsburg to Mauclihunlt" $2,0.0

A " ; White Haven 2 00
Wilkesbarre 2 .50

J. ST0UFFER & Co.,
February 13, 1851. Proprietor.

Couiitiy Produce.
n":

. Butter! cccs. &c. taken in exchange for
anv coous m mv unts ,u. uuMuvea,

'JOHN ILjmLICK
M StroudkrgFeSru'ary Bbt


